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January 11, 1964 

Con<}rttasman Bob Dole (R-I<.anaas) c:barged 

today that President Johnson and Secretary of Agri-

culture Orville Freeman bear full r.sponsibility ·for 

authorizing payment of the unusually high export sub-

sidy on the sale ot 13-million bushel of durum wheat 

by COmmodity Credit Corp~ration to Continental Grain 

Company teo resale to Communist Russia. 

Dole stated, "Preu.n has an obligation 

to state facts, not what Prttaidttnt Johnson wants 

AIMric:ans to believe. Last '1\tesday (January 7) Sec-

retary Prenan in response to my Cf\Utstioning during 

Wheat Suboonmitttte beerinqs said that the unusually 

hiCJh, 73 cent per bushel export subsidy for durua 

wheat to bt sold to Russia did not include an "ocean 

freight ' subsidy. ~•• than 5 hours later, on the 
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aau. day, s.ereury of C~roe Luther B. B()dcJea, 

at a Coaaerce Departm.nt pnaa cor*renoe a9ned 

margin to permit the 9 rain exporter to abaorb trana-

portation costa. 

It ia now clurly rec~nized Russia has 

not only ~n qiven preferential treatment by autb-

or1zing tlw increased durwa subsidy 59 to 73 cents 

per buslwl ~o offaet the differential between u.s. 
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World Countries Yere turned down by . tlw USDA as in- \ 
\ 

\ 

Jan. 7! 

•~~r. Dole a Bow about movnMtnt of amall•r 

amout*a of dura.? 1ft!ren • t ther• a coupl• of rejections, 

•s.crt!~ry Pre.,.n. Y•s. 

•ttr. Dol• Why was this don4!? 

it waa a 9ood policy to sell .. 11 quantities of 

dul:"\Dl at such heavy subaidy when it waa qood policy 
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to sell larger quantitiee. It is kind of a bargain 

basement aale, if you will. 

"Mr. Dole. But they were free world countries 

as I understand, too. 

"Secretary Pree-n. All the more reason 

why we would want to try and bold up and get a price 

without having to pay as heavy a subsidy. 

"Mr. Dole. You get *he best price you can 

from the free world countries and give the Russians 

a ~rgain. 

"Secretary Freeman. Not at all. Get the 

best price we can to move a substantial amount of 

durum regardless of the purchaser to save the tax-

payer money. " 

Dole concluded, "It may sound unbelievable, 

but unfortunately it seems this Administration's policy 

of ee@xistenoe now puts Rue•ia and greed for the 

dollar ahead of our friends. The sale of durum wheat 

to Russia is all part of a gigantic manipulation to 

hoodwink the , AmericaD public. If we have so much 

durwa wheat in Dpta surplus as Adainistration propa-

gandiats • Y, why did we refuse to sell to Pree World 

countries when the cost to the taxpayer would have 
~ .... , ... ,. 




